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Upcoming Events




Geelong Royal 2019

Sat
This23rd
Photo &
by Sun 24th November 2019
Annual Branch Show
Hexham Equestrian Centre
ENTRIES CLOSE 15 NOVEMBER
Mon 24th & Tue 25th November 2019
Michael Wilson Clinic
Hexham Equestrian Centre

Annual Branch Show
Entries now open, entries close 15 November.
Show program available on website.

Items for goods and services auction required.
Food donations of sweets, salads, slices and
potato bake also needed.

Show Mentors
If you have “thought about” showing your
Registered Stock Horse, but you are a little worried
about how it works, our Branch would love to help
you get started.
YOUR MENTOR WILL HELP YOU WITH
 Planning
 Entry forms
 Gear (horse & rider)
 Horse preparation
 Rules
 Event details

Young West Vic guns, Tahila Young and Angus
Richardson rode the Carrigan-Walsh horses for
great results.
Angus Richardson
rode LabanJack
Royal Encounter to
win Reserve
Champion Hack
and had a win in
the 4yo Working
class. Super job for
a very new team.

On Show Day your Mentor will guide you during the
day on what to do and when to do it INCLUDING
 Event sequences
 Pattern details (& where to get them)
 Ring etiquette
Contacts:
President: Brendan Mills Tel: 55 766 236 jo.barkool@bigpond.com
Secretary: Ashlee Carrigan-Walsh Tel: 0437 567 635

Tahlia Young rode Kardinia
Niah for a win in the gelding
hack and working class then
went on to Champion
Working and the SUPREME
Ridden. A terrific effort for a
newcomer to the ASH world!

Website: http://westvic-stockhorse.com/
facebook.com/westvicstockhorse/

THE GRILLING
1 – Name Ian
Gladman
2-Nick name if any?
Gladdy
3-What is the best
Australian
Stockhorse you’ve
seen? Haven’t really
got a favorite, so
many good ones out
there specially at
nationals where you
could bring a truck
load home.
4-Favourite Food? Really hard to go past a
good old fashioned roast with all the trimmings
then followed up with some of Marl’s brandy
snaps.

5-If you could invite a famous person to dinner
who would it be? Ash Bardy world no 1 tennis
player, because she is such a great Aussie
ambassador who is so cool and calm and
someone to admire, also she could give me
some tips for my Tuesday night tennis, I need
all the help I can
get.
6 -Best holiday destination?
Hard to beat the horse ride we went on in the
Canadian Rockies in 2011, other than that we
really enjoy traveling Australia in the van and
looking
for that perfect spot.
7- If you won 10 million dollars what would be
your most significant purchase?
Wouldn’t mind some acreage somewhere in a
warmer climate to get away from our cold
winters with an arena to work the horses with
some bush out the back gate for Marl and must
have river frontage with good fishing and good
sized house for when all my new freeloading
friends from Victoria want to escape winter as
well.
8-What is your most enjoyable horse discipline?
That’s a bit hard, riding and camping in the
mountains is pretty good but I enjoy the
challenges as well. It’s pretty satisfying when it
all rarely
comes together at a challenge.
9-Your most memorable sporting achievement
good or bad?
Besides winning the iron horse category at the
Nationals a couple of years ago, I’ve had a few
moments over the years, had some success at
speedway in younger days, I was pretty chuffed
when I won the A grade badminton singles
championship as we had some really good
players in our competition in those days. Also
rather happy to win champion working at a
show over some big guns in the stock horse
circle.
10- You take a mark 5 meters from goal your
teammate is in the goal square on his own what
do you do? Bugger the teammate, winners are
grinners, kick the goal and take the glory.

Contacts:
President: Brendan Mills Tel: 55 766 236 jo.barkool@bigpond.com
Secretary: Ashlee Carrigan-Walsh Tel: 0437 567 635

Website: http://westvic-stockhorse.com/
facebook.com/westvicstockhorse/

